Inorganic phosphate inhibits contractility and ATPase activity in skinned fibers from human myocardium.
During hypoxic heart failure, inorganic phosphate (Pi) accumulates. We report the effects of Pi on force development and on myofibrillar ATPase-activity of human skinned atrial fibers, both at normal and at reduced levels of Mg-ATP. Pi (10 mM) depressed force production at maximal calcium activation (pCa 4.3) by about 40%. At higher pCa values (pCa 5.6), force inhibition was even more pronounced, but at low concentrations of Mg-ATP (10 microM), Pi was less effective. In contrast to contractile force, myofibrillar ATPase was only inhibited by about 10% at pCa 4.3, whereas it could be inhibited by 40-50% at submaximal calcium activation (pCa 5.6). As Pi inhibited contractile force more than ATPase activity, the ratio of ATPase-activity to force (tension cost) was increased by inorganic phosphate. ATPase-activity and tension cost were significantly reduced by lowering Mg-ATP concentration to 10 microM, whereas contractile force was less affected. Pi did not affect ATPase under these conditions at 10 mM Mg-ATP. Pi also shifted the calcium-force relationship towards higher Ca++ concentrations, that is, it decreased calcium sensitivity. In contrast, the calcium sensitivity of myofibrillar ATPase was less affected. These findings suggest that inorganic phosphate may affect the myocardium by altering crossbridge kinetics rather than the calcium affinity of troponin-C. Because of its inhibitory effect on myofibrillar ATPase, inorganic phosphate may be partly cardioprotective in the hypoxic myocardium. However, this "energy sparing' effect is probably offset by the greater "tension cost' that decreases the "efficiency' of tension maintenance in the presence of inorganic phosphate.